(un)merciful
Sports
Cross Country

Front Row: Jamie Schneider, Jessica Bradley
Second Row: Sara Giulietti, Julie Spolidoro, Ellen Carpenter, Lindsay Calabrese, Mara Davis
Back Row: Krystal Hoebel, Jocelyn Heighton, Hollie Robinson, Rachel Kuhr, Angie Cusick

Swimming & Diving

(150) Sports
Sailing
Men’s Basketball

Front Row: Scott Johnson, Rajir Majithia, Rasheed Wright, Freddie Bryant, Lacar Hemphill, Michael Williams, Pierre Greene, Heath Burris, Lamont Sides, Geoff Geronimo John Linka

Back Row: Kevin Sutton, Rob Mills, Ricardo Marsh, Aron McMilliam, Charles Dunnington, Joe Principe, Skipper Youngblood, Clifton Jones, Andre McCullum, Jim Corrigan, James Johnson, Jeff Capel

Women’s Basketball


(152) Sports
**Wrestling**

*Front Row:* Chad Filson, Blake Romano, Roger Stewart, Chip Reyes, Charlie Busch, Joel Jiminez, Paul Jiminez  
*Second Row:* Gray Simons, Ray VanNostrand, Jacob Cairns, Alex Plasencia, Joseph Wright, Dennis Whitby, Jesse Pearce  
*Back Row:* Carlos Eason, Brad Krepps, Leevi MacDonald, Timothy Goodale, George Sable, L louverture Jones, Jeff Rusak, Chris Harrington, Nick Hall, Jeff Carter

**Women's Soccer**

*Front Row:* Joe Periera, Meghan Cathcart, Christine Aulicino, Andi Rowe, Emily Becker, Anna Gruzalski, Sarah Hirst, Beth Miller, Nicky Konclanes, Theresa Carrubba, Jen Henley, Lauren Rafal  

*Sports*(153)*
Field Hockey

Front Row: Leo Katsetos, Tina Walker, Marjolijn van der Sommen, Kim Miller, Laura Steadman, Tara Herrmann, Mary Beth Freeman, Meghan Ottersten  Second Row: Kim Decker Dooren, Katie Moyer, Marina DiGiacomo, Becky Loy, Julie Miracle, Ashleigh Miller, Danielle Van Natta  Back Row: Sue Myers, Kelly Malinoski, Teneille Williams, Crystal Carper, Adrienne Yoder, Laura Neill, Tiffany Snow, Beth Anders

Men’s Soccer

Front Row: Daniel Ridenhour, Phil Coates, Mabricio, Sam Cameron, Chuck Connelly, Giovanni Solorzano, Michael Tooley, Anders Haugom  Second Row: Jimmy Tanner, Trevor McGraw, Greg Medsker, Matt Landman, Robert Johnson, Brandon Baker, Carlos Mendes, Tommy Barnicle  Back Row: Alan Dawson, Calvin Ball, Spiros Blackburn, Andy Devlin, Michael McCatty, Martin Crowley, Adam Colborne, Justin Terranova, Mark Waite
Front Row: Anthony Sarko, Stephen Richards, Geoffrey Harris, Stephen Sokol, Garu Jarper  Second Row: Dr. Murray Rudisill, Michawl Hospodar, Jason Lane, Christopher Boos, Johnathan Ressler

Lacrosse

ODU at William & Mary 36-14
Norfolk State at ODU 54-3
North Carolina State at ODU 24-10
ODU at UVA 60-54
Virginia Tech at ODU 0-90
ODU at Duke 36-14
ODU at Norfolk State 36-0
Wilmington at ODU 21-28
Hampton University at ODU 34-75
William & Mary at ODU 16-28

ODU has done it once again. William & Mary didn't see the fighting Monarch pride coming. Here Jim Koch drove up the gut, jumped over the left tackle, and dived right into the end zone. The Monarchs controlled the rest of the game from then on. Monarchs even managed to pull off the second game at home. Right on football team!

ODU was red hot in their homecoming game against Virginia Tech. Not only was the festivities the best ever but the team smoked the Hokies at 90-0. That was the best score of the season for the pride of ODU.
ODU FOOTBALL IS UNDEFEATED
Honestly ODU could have football

Monarchs literally had their best season ever. Not only was the school undefeated but school spirit has never been higher. Every single one of the games at ODU were sold out. At Homecoming against Virginia Tech, fans had to be turned away because the stadium was filled to capacity. This was all before events even got going. Almost 2/3's of the school said they have been to at least one game. Way to go Pridestars.

Can you believe that ODU football almost didn't happen. Up until 2001 football didn't even exist at ODU. Fortunately, the school held a referendum in the spring of 2000. The yea's were the majority over the nays. Thanks for your support ODU Monarchs.

“The team was completely awesome this year. I went to every game. I can honestly say that I am the biggest fan of ODU football.”

Dana Burnett, star quarter back for the ODU Monarchs, is delivering once again one of his famous Hail Mary's to receiver ??????. Burnett will be going into the NFL Draft next season and is rumored to be a first draft pick. “I would love to go to Pittsburgh, Hi Mom!”